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SLADES DEMAND

THAT D. S. HAVE

OLIVER IN COURT

Littleton Promises to Make
"Welkin IHnpr" if Elu-

sive One Isn't Found.

OSBOKXK AGAIN HEARD

Thcr f fitted little doubt yesterday

it the conclusion of the second day of
the trint of David nnd Maxwell Blade
nl their Investigator. Albert .1. McCul-lous- h.

on a charge of conspiracy for
their actions In connection with Has
Tanter's suit against former Assistant
Plrtrlet Attorney James W. Osborne
that beforo the trial has progressed very

fir serious accusations will be made In

behalf of the Blades for the , Govern-

ment's failure to produce Oliver Osborne.
The case Is being heard beforo Judge
Gordon Russell In the Federal Circuit
Court.

Oliver Is the far famed dultor who
disappeared Immediately after James W.
Osborne swore out a warrant for Rae
Tamer's arrest for misuse of the malls,
charging that Oliver Osborne told him
that he. and not James V was the lead-

ing figure In 2klla Tamer's short ro-

mance, for which she nsked SSO.000 from
James V. because of hla failure to
keep his alleged promise to marry her.

No one. has seen Oliver since he called
on Jamea V. for the purpose of assuagi-
ng Mrs. Osborne's feelings, lacerated
by Roe's suit against her husband, ex-

cept Mr. Osborne, his office associates
Mid Mrs. Osborne.

Littleton Insistent.
"Martin W. Littleton, attorney for the

Blade brothers, who were attorneys for
Miss Tanrer when she filed her suit,
laid after the court session yesterday
that unleas the United States Attorney
produces Oliver In court to back up
the assertion that Rao's suit was not
started In good faith, and to prove that
there Is an Oliver Onboroe, the welkin
will be rung and rung und rung. And
Mr. Littleton has on several occasions
won fame as a welkin ringer.

"Since the court has allowed the
Government to put Into evidence a tre-

mendous amount of testimony which I
believe Is not pertinent to the charge
that the Slades nre guilty of obstructing
Justice In n case pending In the United
States court," said Mr. Littleton, "the
gates 'have been opened for the admis-
sion of practically all the evidence bear-
ing on every phase of the case. I
Intend to spread the entire case on the
record, from the time It was born until
the moment It will die.

"The Government contend that Mlaa
Tamer's suit for breach of promise was
not started In good faith. If thero Is an
Oliver Osborne, why don't they produce
him e the Jury and let him tell his
cwn story. Instead of resting content
with James V. Osborne's statement of
what Oliver Osborno told him. If they-don'- t

produce him I'll make this court
rom ring with demands for his appear-
ance."

James tv. Osborne waa the only wit-re- 's

yesterday, and he underwent sev-

eral hours of by Mr.
Littleton, who did not finish with him.

Osborne on Stand,
Mr. Littleton's chief attempt seemed to

be to prove that although Mr. Osborne Is

a lawyer, nnd well versed In the laws
regarding criminal prosecutions, he did
not make any attempt to get the county
authorities to prosecute Rae Turner on
a charge of blackmail, but took the long
road so his friend. United States Attor-
ney II. Snowden Marshall, could prose-
cute the girl.

His second attempt was to prove that
the lawsuit against Mr. Osborne had
been Instituted with every degree of
regularity by the Slades, and to prove
this he read Into the rpcord the original
summons and complaint served on Mr.
Osborne, Mr. Osborne's answer, Mr. Os-
borne's application for a bill of partic-
ulars, and the bill of particulars fur-n'sh-

In response to this application.
When Mr. Osborne first took the stand

Assistant United Stntes Attorney Roger
B Wood asked him to relate his first
telephone conversation with David Slnde
In regard to Rae Tamer. Mr. Osborne
f aid his telephone girl told him that
Mr. Slade was on the wire. Mr. Osborne
thought she referred to a friend of his,
to he addressed the speaker this way:

"Well, Is this my good old friend
Jack Slalsht of the World f"

The voice said: "A girl has Just
come Into our office and made an affi-
davit that you promised to marry her."

The voice, which Mr. Osborne said he
fulwequently Identified as that of David
Platte, outlined Rae's Btory as later

In her complaint. Mr. Osborne,
Ptlll thinking he was talking with Jack
Malght, branded tho girl's story as ridic-
ulous and offered to prove It. At
the conclusion of tho telephone talk
he offered to call at Mr. Slalghfs ofllce
tn prove he had never met the girl. He
went to tho World ofllce, and Inter
learned that David Slade had waited In
his own olilce .for Mr. Osborne to call.

I.earna Ills Mistake.
The next day Mr. Osborne learned of

h! mistake nnd. calling up Slade, of-
fered to prove to any one's satisfaction
that he did not know Rao Tanzer.

Then the letters sent to him by nae
ere put Into evidence. He received

seven of them on February 11 at the
New Vork Athletic Club, where they
hid been piling up: one nt his ofllco on
nerember 27, nnd another on February

Ju't after he was turned over to Mr.
Littleton Mrs. Osborne came Into court
and followed the caso with Interest frotu
Wilnd the reporters table. With her
was her father, Augustus Van
Wyck Not more than half a dozen
women Tveru In the crowded court room.
Itae Tanzer, with two girl companions,
sat be., ner counrfl, Harold Spiel-r-

in the rear of tho room.
On Mr. Okborne

that mi February 11, when he
the seven letters rent to the New

''fk Athletic Club, he telephoned to his' 'nosrapher. Miss Emma Ferris, to
mtet h,m at the Itomt Restaurant, where
ti- - taikul V(r tho matter with her, nnd

dul MIsh Tanzer had made a mis-
take Then Mim Ferris called Itae up

' 'ho teli phone, tho number bring given
In one of th,. letters, Mlfs Ferris

that tho Klrl Insisted thero hart
J'Hri no mlHtake, and then Mr. Osborno

the phone nnd offerixl to prow tu
Tanzer that she did not know him.

'Then she began to tnlk ho fust andlote.ny that I couldn't understand her,
"ni I hung up the phone," he said.Afr ho got the lust letter he talked
Li !","a'1"" "ver with Gilbert I. Iirnb,

law partner, and then sent n police
'rgeant. a friend, to see the girl.

I'lif you ever mako any complaint
to the county authorities about this

blackmail?" asked Mr. Little-te- n

'No," said Mr, Osborne.

Slade'a Offer.
"Tou hart ba a prosecuting officer

W the county and, you knew thera waa

SARATOGA SPRINGS UNVEILS
SPENCER TRASK MEMORIAL
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The Spencer Trask Memorial, a statue by Daniel Chester French entitled
"The Spirit of Life," dedicated at Saratoga Springs yesterday.

Saratoga Sit.INCs. June 26. Impressive
,ceremonles msrked the dedication of a
.statue entitled "The Spirit of Life."
which was unveiled to-d- tn a niche
In the Trask Memorial Foundation left
vacant when the $30,000 memorial to
Spencer Trask, the first chairman of
the Reservation Commission, was dedi-

cated last year. The statue Is the work
of Daniel Chester French, nnd Is ot
bronze, picturing a young woman nt

i whose feet bubbles a stream of water.
The entire memorial was erected by the
citizens of this city.

The statue was unveiled by Katrlna

a statute In the State code denouncing
blackmail?" asked Littleton.

"I did." said the witness.
"And you knew there was no Federal

law against blackmail except If com-

mitted on Federal territory?' persisted
Littleton. Mr. Osborne said he knew
that also.

"And If you had the facts, you could
have her convicted In the State courts
of blackmall7' continueu .Mr. uiuieuin,

"I had tho facts all right." said Mr.
Osborne.

Mr. Littleton also showed through the
witness that David Slade had notified
Mr. Osborne of Rae Tanzer's statements
before the suit waa filed, and that dur-
ing one of tho tolephone conversations
Slade had said that his side In the legal
controversy did not want any publicity,
and that If Mr. Osborne wanted to do
the right thing he could "count Slade
& Slade out of It and see the girl," ap-

parently meaning that If Mr. Osborne
would pay the girl for her Injury the
Slades would not exao a Tee for their
services.

The rest of the session was consumed
by Mr. Littleton, who read Into tho
record all the papers filed In connection
with Rae Tanzer's suit against Mr. Os-

borne for $50,000 for breach of promise.
Judge Gordon Russell relented from

his original determination to lock the
Jurors up over Sunday, and let them go
with strict Injunctions not to discuss the
case with any one. Mr. Osborne's

will continue at 10:30 to
morrow morning.

COLOMBIA PROFESSOR

IN THICK OF THE WAR

Henri Cesar Ollinprer Tells of

Repairing Telephone Wires
Escapes Shell.

Henri Cesar Olllnger, for several years

Instructor In French nt Columbia Un-

iversity nw wit' onh ' ,ne Fr,nc'h
armies In the north of France, Is on sick

leave nnd Is occupying a part of his
time In giving entertainments for the
soldiers. At Columbia he had directed
the production of several plays In for-

eign languages. In a letter to a friend
In this city I'rof. Olllnger says!

"The doctor has sent me to the rear
for a bad sprain, general anemia and in-

flammatory rheumatism. All I do now Is

to mount gunrd In front of a building.
Purlng tho afternoons t ndiearso plays
which nre given for the benefit of the
wounded. You sec, my modest dra-

matic talent helps me to while away
tho time.

"After I had been In the trenches
and on the firing line a few months I

was transferred, because of my knowl-
edge of lUh French und Kngllsh, tu
the Colonel's staff as special telephone
operator. While I lived nt his iiuarlcri
mid slept on n pool table, thus enjoy.
Ing a little more comfort than my com-

rades, I ran more rlskH.
"In tho first pl ice. the, chateau (about

three kilometers behind the outposts and
concealed III a thickly wooded spot) was
regularly bombarded by the Germans
three times a day. Onco un olius (shell)
exploded In my room, killed three and
wounded eleven, but I didn't get a
scratch. Kvldently my tlmo had not
come ye!.

"The most dangerous part of my work
was the repairing of telephone wire
which were Invariably cut In (IHTerfii'.
places by (he shattered pieces of Ger-
man shells as thn obus exploded, That
part was grewsoine, for you go out
alone and the next man follows you ten
or fifteen minutes later to see If any-
thing has happenert to you. Often, when
1 thought I was protected by the night,
the Germans would fire a skyrocket,
which would light up the whole coun

van Dyke, the little daughter of Dr.
Henry van Dyke, Minister to The Hague.
The presentation to the city was made
by George Foster Peabody, former chair-
man of the Reservation Commission.
Mnyor Walter P. Hutler accepted the
figures on behalf of the municipality.

In the Casino afterward Dr. John H.
Flnley, Commissioner of lMucatlon, de-

livered an address In which he com-
mended the work of conservation under-
taken by the State In the restoration .of
the mineral springs. A chorus under
the direction of Alfred Hallam sang
Arthur Harwell's "lUtrm to Liberty."
which he compesed at Yaddo, the Trask
estate.

tryside. Then came a real ahower of
bullets and torn plecea of Iron from the
German shrapnel.

"Most of the towns teem with man
who are wounded for life, and I hare
given up trying to figure out what part
of the population Is thrown Into a most
useless mourning. In Paris one hardly
mentions a word about 'La Guerre.'
The people are confident of ultimate
success."

Prof. Olllnger left New Tork August
5 last In order to enlist.

RAILROADS CLOSE RATE FLEA.

Interstate Commission to Decide
on Application of 41 Lines.

WASlttNOTO.v, June 29. The Inter-
state Commerce Commission now Jiaa
before It for decision the Question
whether forty-on- e rntlroad systems op-
erating east of New Mexico and Denver
and west of the MfsMsslppi River, In-

cluding the States of Louisiana and
Texas, shall be allowed to Increase their
freight rates on twelve commodities
carried In great volume.

R. II. Scott of the Chicago, Burlington
nnd Qulncy Railroad closed the argu-
ment for the railroads y, while
Clifford Thorn, representing railroad
commissions In the territory affected by
the proposed Increases, closed for the
Protestants.
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TAGGART TO FIGHT

ELECTION CHARGE

Indicted Indinna lions nnd

Henchmen Hnvo

Separate TrinlB.

BLAME POLITICAL RIVALS

iNPtANAroi.tg, June it. Thomas
Democratic

! Mavor Joseph B. Bell of this city

and the 129 others Indicted
frauds will fight the case This
was made plain y when Mayor
Hell gave an Interview about the
charges.

27,

May

Tag-gar- t,

national

bitterly.

"If I felt that the Indictments con

cerned me only as an Individual," he

said. "I would decline to make any state- -
. .. .11 In .rnr4 I hm 1eC&US6 Inirni Hfc ", ' - -

think the public generally understands
the source or tne influence which in-

spired these Indictments. But the fact
that I am Mayor of this city and come

I in contact with Its cltlzena in many
ways suggests a duty that I owe to
them to make some statement In re--

i . u ul.im.nl. returned hv thejKttru iu mo ..,.v... ....... . - - '
Granil Jury against myseu ana srtm
many other Democrats of this city.

i,i,.t4K..it. n iinrfwr Indictment
should await hla trial without comment,
but on behalf of the men Indicted with
me. It to only fair tnat tne puDiio sus-

pend judgment until the facta are fully
known.

"Knowing thli prosecution to oe a
prosecution on the part of certain sel-

fish Interests, and believing a trial of
the cnuse will vindicate every man In
dicted, my wisn is mat tne pudiic giv
to each and every one of them the same
fair consideration I ask for myself."

Tasjsjart Professes lardoranea.
The only comment Thomas Taggart

would make was:
"1 do not care to discuss my ease In

the newspapers, because I do not know
what I have been Indicted for. But
when the case comes tro for trial I

will be tried along with the rest of the
boys who have been Indicted, and I sup-

pose by that time I will find out with
what crime I am charged."

All the men are Included In the In
dictment of forty-eig- counts under
the gencrnl charge of conspiracy to com-

mit a felony. In the forty-eig- counts
liractleally every violation of the elec-

tion laws Is set out stuffing of ballot
boxes, marking ballots, changing ot tally
sheets, coercion, "strong arm" work,
persecution and swinging of votes to
certain candidates, violation of the regis-
tration laws, manipulation of the votes
of illiterate persons, unlawful acts by
policemen stationed at the polls. Inten-
tional delay at the voting places, pre-
venting many from voting. Importation
of fionters from Vigo county (which la
taken to explain the Inclusion of Donn
M. Roberts In the list), tampering with
nnd manipulating voting machines and
other charges.

Chief of Police Perrott is specifically
mentioned In one count, which alleges
that other conspirators united with Per-
rott to solicit and accept targe sums
of money from saloon: keepers, In return
for which, the Indictment says, they
were to receive protection and be per-
mitted to remain open Sundays and
legal holidays. Perron's bond, like that
of Mayor Bell, was fired at $10,000.

Political Rlrala Blamed.
Many Democrats make the charge

that the Indictment was Inspired and
point to the fact that an Investigation
was made Into the IixManapolls election
by the Federal Grand Jury shortly after

! it had discovered the election frauds In
Terre Haute. At that time District At-

torney Dalley presented to the Federal
Jury for several days affidavit prepared
by Republican leaders, and called many
Republlcnn witnesses, but the Federal
Grand Jury did not indict, declaring that
while there were Isolated cases of fraud
there was no evidence to warrant a con-
spiracy Indictment, such as has Just
been brought by the county Grand Jury.

There Is also Indignation over the
fact that Donn M. Roberts, now In
Leavenworth prison, wna Indicted along
with the Indianapolis men, who do not
relish being connected In any way with
the Terre Haute "gang."

But whether the Indictment waa In-

spired or not, It has been returned In
regulnr form by a lawfully constituted
body and must be met by the defendants
nnmed, nnd everything Indicates that one
nnd all will be taken care of and that
the case will be fought at every point
The promptness with which prominent
men or the city. Democrats and Bepubll
cans, came to the front to provide bonds

T llREENHUTliS J.B.ORBENHUT COMfAMY.

SUNDAY,
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Trustees' Sales
(By Order of the United States District Court)

Supply Your
Summer Needs Here

Economy demands, and experi-
ence will prove that YOU CANT
DO BETTER ANYWHERE IN
NEW YORK.

Whatever your requirements, for
town, for country or for seashore
resort, EVERYTHING IS HERE,
priced as nowhere else.

Just the things you want NOW
and what you will want during the
summer months.

Tomorrow's offerings are listed in today's
World, American, Herald and Times; and for
every one printed, THERE. ARE A SCORE
OF OTHER BARGAINS AWAITING YOU.

Ilecnuse of the large attendance, we cannot guarantee
to fill Mirll or Telephono Orders on these Items.

All Charge rurrhnies Made During the Beroalndar of
This Month Will lie Kntered on Hills Rendered Alf. 1,

If you a ro not a charge customer you can enjoy the
convenience of an account by applying to our De-
partment of Accounts.

uHtiC Crun Tnitnt Sttmpt tn FtttimnSintU SI
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for the defendants shows n division of
sentiment regarding the case nnd the
trial Is expected to bring interesting
developments.

The leaders have Indicated that they
will stand by every one of the Indicted
men, and the attorneys engaged will
represent practically all of the defend-
ants. Counsel thus far retained In the
case Includes Charles W. Miller, n Re-
publican nnd former United States At-
torney who prosecuted the famous dy-
namite cases: Michael Ryan and Henry
Spnan, the latter two noted for their
work tn crlmlnnl cases.

Should the defendants elect to have
separate trials and the Indiana law
should allow them that choice, tho cases
might bo strung out over many months.
However, the attorneys will not be nble
definitely to plan their line of action
until they have gone over the Indict-
ment, copies of which were not received
until While nn early date for
arraignment la expected. It may not
come before the hot weather has passed.

Practically alt those Indicted have
been served with capiases nnd bond
furnished, though a few cannot be
reached. Enrl Clifford Is In the county
workhouse: Donn Roberts Is In Leaven-
worth prison under a six year sentence :
Big Chief O'Leary Isl n the detention
ward of the city hospital. Nelson Hughes
Is In Jail on a forgery charge and Jacob
Weaver Is In the Michigan City State
prison. Frank P. Baker, former prose

collar, detacnanie belt.

cuting attorney, la now a
farmer, but It Is said that he will re-
turn voluntarily.

TWO JAIL BREAKERS CAUGHT.

Captnred Here After Flla-h-t Prom
, MnrrlatoTTn, X. J.

Two prisoners who escaped from the
Mnrrlstown, N. J rounty Js.ll late
Thursday night by bribing a trusty to
lend them his keys were captured yes-
terday by detectives nt the home of one
of them In this city. They are Charles
Dobble, 022 West Forty-fourt- h street,
nnd Joseph Cnpensky of Rockaway, N.
J. Dobble was held at on
a burglary chargo and Capensky on a
chnrgo at larceny.

The keys were said to have been ob-
tained from a twelve-year-ol- d trusty,
who gave them up for 2G cents. The
men made their way to New York and
reached Dobbin's home early yesterday
morning. Dobhle'a wife refused to let
her husband enter the flat and the men
said they would return later.

Fearing violence for refusing her hus-ban- d

admittance, Mrs. Dobble climbed
down the fire escape nnd ran to the
West Forty-sevent- h street police station.
Detectives were sent to watch the house
nnd when tho men returned nt noon
both were arretted. They will be re-

turned to

New MON DA Y at Prices

Silk
Or taffeta silk or crepe de Chine, In navy, black, delft,
gray or white, some with crepe. o fSi
14 to 20 years.

or crepe and taffeta silk, taneta bodice, skin
of crepe, ruffles of taffeta.
14 to 20 years.

Of French taffeta or silks, in pink, blue,
peach or white; also laces and nets.
14 to 20 years.

or waist of linen,
or voile, or gored skirts. 6 to 15 years.

$4.75 to $6. 95

For and at Prices

Silk Lined
Or In white, rose or delft blue;

collar, wide belt.

silk Lined
length model, or English mixed tweed;

also checits, coverts, navy blue, black or
white

Bratd Bound
length or

Lined
length, In blue, brown, green,

purple, mouse or black.

Extra pure thread silk, in black or navy blue;
lisle heel and Nu toe

$1.00 3 pair for $1.50

In Navy, White or Black

or of taffeta silk or
crepe de tier, tunic or ruffle skirt.

8

with

gowns of crepe, in navy, black or
taffeta and six ruffled folds.

Waist or Bolero

Of white and voile, crepe or voile,
ratine crepe or linen, in white and colors.

For and

New front loose belted of taffeta
silk or satin, In black or navy,

hand front and back.

EXECUTION

Joins in to
Save Mrs. From

OsslNtN'n, Juno 26. Friends of Mrs.
Madeline Ferola, who Is awaiting execu-
tion nt Sing Sing for tho murder of her
fiance, have Supreme Court
Justice Vernon Davis, before whom she
was convicted, nnd District Attorney
Martin of The Bronx to nsk Gov, Whit-
man to commute her sentence tn life

It was announced
When the news was conveyed tn Mrs.

Ferola she was elatfd. First sho smiled
and then sobbed over thn thought that
she might escape the electric chair.

The Rev. William Cashln. Catholic
chaplain nt the prison, who lis been
Mrs. Fcrola's spiritual adviser and
steadfast friend while she has been In

the woman's death house, favored tl
making of nn effort tn enlist the Inflt
encc of the Judge nnd District Attornt
In her behalf.

A strong nppeal will he made to tk
Oovertior by suffragists who have b
como Interested In Mrs. Ferola. The.
will urge that her sentence be commute,
on the ground that to electrocute i

woman wnuld bo Inhuman and a bk
upon thn Stnte.

Mrs. Ferola has been In the woman''
death house In the old restiTencn of th'
principal keeper for fourteen month)
It has cost thn Stnte nllout $7,000 ti
maintain her there.

Nathan Levy, her nttorney. Is still o'
the opinion that her right
wero violated when she was mado a wit
tiess ngalnst herself before Coronet
Healey in The lVonx. Ho Is thlnkthr.
of making an appeal to tho United State..
Supreme Court In nn effort to get a net
trial and prevent the execution of th.
woman.

rnatnm ltnnse llecatpts.
Receipts nt the Custom Hsuss for

duties on Imports for the weeN ended
yesterdny wero The re-
ceipts for when the Collec-
tor's Office closed nt noon, were

Of this amount $K!.04s.23 war
paid for goods withdrawn from bonded
warehouses and J.'n.uj.i. was foi
duties on recent

CLOSED . ALL SATURDAY DURING JULY AUGUST

franhitn Simon & Co.
Fifth 37th 38th Streets

Offerings of Apparel

Misses Silk Gowns
Models

Misses' Afternoon Gowns
combined Georgetie

Special lO.OU
Misses' Georgette Crepe Gowns

Georgette
Georgette

Special

Misses' Taffeta Evening Gowns
pompadour

Special

24.50

Girls' Summer
Russian models, gingham, chambray, pique

pleated

1.75 Heretofore

Sport and Travel
Misses MONDAY Special

Corduroy Sport Coats
Imported

detachable Special 12.75
English Tweed Raglans

Seven-eight- h

gabardine. Special 19.75
White Chinchilla Coats

Three-quart- XTorumho chinchilla;
convertible

Mlttaalppl

Morrlstown

Morrlstown.

Women

Special 19.75
Crepe Vicuna Coats Pompadour Crepe

Seven-eight- h

Special

29.50

Dresses

29.50

Offering

Men's Pure Thread Silk Sox
quality

double

Heretofore .55

Dressy semi-tailor- ed models,
chine,

Special

Women' Georgette
Lucienne Model, Combined

Afternoon Georgette white,
girdle

Special

Women's Summer Dresses
Princess, Models

novelty striped
French

Special 9.75

Smocked Silk Bathing Dresses
Women Misses

straight yoke model,
patch pockets,

smocked

Special

JUDGE HELPS WOMAN

AWAITING

Prosecutor Effort,
Ferola

Electric Chair.

.peruunded

Im-

prisonment,

constitutional

$2,'nn,ri2r..8.
yesterday,

$11S,-0S4.G-

Importations.

DAY AND

Avenue, and

Special Summer

Special

Coats

corduroy,
convertible

Extraordinary

guard.

Taffeta

colored

Misses' Summer Dresses
ATcu Models MONDAY at Special Prices

Misses' Embroidered Voile Dresses
Or white vollle with Copen, rose or green embroidered
figure, collar and cuffs of white Swiss, with filet lace.
14 to 20 years. Special

Misses' White Net Dresses
or embroidered or plain nei, made over net,
trimmed with taffeta silk or rosebuds.
14 to 20 years. Special

Misses' Lace Evening Gowns
Of lace over siVk chiffon drop, bodice of pink, blue or
whit. taffeta silk; corsage bouquet, flounce skirt.
14 to 20 years. Special

9.75

Striped Voile Dresses
In black, navy, Copen, pink, green and white stripes;
collar and vestee of white organdie. 14 to 20 years.

6.95 Special

Hand Smocked Undergarments
For Women MONDAY at' Special Prices

Hand Night Gowns
Or sheer nainsook; V neck; hand smocked In
pink or blue; lace edged; ribbon trimmed. Special .95

Hand Night Gowns
Or sheer nainsook, kimono model, hand smocked
In pink or blue, finished with French knots;
Val. lace edge; ribbon through beading, Special 1.75

Hand Envelope
Or sheer nainsook; hand smocked in pink
or blue; ribbon through lace edging, Special 1.45

Hand Combinations
Or sheer nainsook, hand smocked in pink or blue;
ribbon through lace beading. Special 1.75

Extraordinary Offering

Girls' and Boys' Silk Socks
Interwoven pure thread silk socks in white or black,

lisle heel and toe; sizes 8, 84 and 9.

Heretofore .50 ,22 6 pair for $1.25

Special Sales MONDAY Women's Apparel
Women 8 Taffeta Gowns French Hand Made Waists

18.50

Crepe Gowns

24.50

9.75

14.50

19.75

Misses'

Smocked

Smocked

Smocked Chemises

Smocked

For Women at Greatly Reduced Prices

Of white handkerchief linen, batiste or voile, entirely hand
made, hand embroidered; some real lace trimmed.

4.75 Heretofore $7.50 to S9.75

French Hand Made Waists
For Women at Greatly Reduced Prices

Of white handkerchief linen, batiste or voile, entirely hand
made, hand embroidered; some real lace trimmed.

7.50 neretofmre $9.75 to $15.75

White Buckskin Pumps
For Women and Misses

Smart new model pumps, of light weight genuine white
buckskin, trimmed with pearl or self buckles.

5.00 Special

Plain & Paris Clox Silk Hose
For Women and Misses

Pure thread silk hose, black, white and all colors to match
shoes and gowns; garter top; also extra

size and embroidered silk hose.

Special .85 3 Pair for $2.50


